
The Noun.
11. The Plural of Nouns.

Th(! Shilluk language has diftercnt ways
oV forming the plural of nouns. The moans by
which the plural is distinguished i'rom tho singular,

arc enumerated below. In most eas(-s not one,

but more of those means are employed to Form tlie

plural, for instance okot plural hkof "b(dl": 1 . the

second vowel has become long, '2. the high tone

of the first syllable has become low, 3. \\w high

tone of tlie se.'ond syllable has become falling.

13. There are uo rules a.ror.ling to which
the nouns may be. divided into classes, each of

n-hich has a common form of the phiral. Just

as in some other languages, for intanco iti Gorman
the [dural of each noun has to bo loai'iied sepa-

rat(dy. Hut mark : o is an ending of the singular

only, and i is an ending of the plural.

Means of Forming the Plitml.

1. (Jhange of Vowel-quantity.

rum-rdui thigh ivriro-war shoe

tyW>-ty/d foot rejo-irc/i tish

gyhio-gijeh hen nh',l-hkol liell

Hjh-Uk tooth okwhk-okwnk a small



nale-naJi python oi'hk-hrhk sin

?ht'(v/i-)/»v'r/i a large lizard bgivol-ogicol & black bird.

okok-okhk flow(!r

2. (change of Vowel-quality.

ogical-ogweli frog hat-bat arm
fal-fet spoon odek-fidikl mat
jor-jor bug ifat-iiin tree

yo-yU way iiwi'dt-nwech a large li-

loich-wat head zard.

3. Change of tone.

iji_t-ij}t, ear yj-y^f- way
ton-ton spear rhiin-chon kneo
oku-ek-bku-hk a goose tyelb-ti/rl foot

oi/wok-Offhkl fox <jwok-<jiiok dog
(;w*'^-,i»r/ a mat gyhih-,j,jlh hen.

o^/M^gro-w »•,// blue lieron

I. Dropping the final o.

/«;o-/,7/ knife H7«o-»v// bird

byllq-byi'l dura gwHb-<jn-Td ring.

5. Affixing ;.

6dek-ndi_kl a mat fiid,-fuil eheck
kwhm-kmml chair tAim-tilm temples.

<^^-i«ciA:J hat.

6. Singular «• becomes « iu plural.

gwhk-guok dog hohm-kiihml chair.

7. The combination of ?fo in singular becomes o

in plural.

bgiSk-oghkl fox,
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8. Other changes.

det)n-dqk cow r'd-ror king

kech-kai'il hunger.

9. DiSoront words for singular and phiral.

ddcliq-mtui woman
jalo (jal)-chwqu man. male
parh-myn- village.

Case.

18. Tho (jJcnetive of Xouns.

The genetive simply follows tlie noun deter-

mined by it.

wot house ; Wi2f j'^'<j'> house of tlie chief

kwqp talk : /'n'^yi nhirvii talk of the stranger

atllt hag: /^/P/' iiat,' wvVo hag of tho traveller

olqk hloss(.)ni; okok nan mi the hlossom of this tree.

If a noun ending in _/(_». <ln or (jq is followed

by a genetive, o is dro])ped. and ;' turns into ii,

d into II, ij into /) :

jaijq chief; jaii fotc. iron tile chief of our country

afoojq rabbit; a/mni val h'n tiu- rabbit of the child.

For more about these changes see below.

In some cases the iinal rh is dropi)ed before

a genetive:

par/i village; /ni rU village of the king.

I'hiral.

In the plural almost always an c (,•) is added
to the noun preceding a genetive.

fiirok dog ])1. i/iiok; (jiiokc jal eiii the dogs of tliis man
'lijh tooth pi.' U'k; )eke lyerh teeth of the elephant

//f>/ neck pi. i/ief; i/iefi' wohn die necks of the children
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///V car pi. i/it; yite. kyen ears of the horse
alvji bag pi. otip; atipe nate toelo the bags of the

traveller

"f""J!l rabbit ])1. dfoarJn; afoache jal mi tlie rabbits

of this man
jcigo chief \A.jak;jfiki-fdte won tlie chiefs our countrv
bhok blossom pi. hl-hk: okqke i/an mi the blossoms

of this tree.

The Objective Case.

14. Tlie direct object or accusative follows

the verb : a r/iam f>i/(jl he ate dura. Sometiiiics

the particle // is added: a rhain kl bi/i'l he ali'

(witli) dura.

Tlie indirect object or dative generally pic-

cedes the direct object; in this case the latter is

almost always introduced by ki:

a ii-Tki jal mi kl 'b,fH he gav(> this man
dura.

But in very many, probably in most cases

the direct and the indirect object are not expri'sscd

at ali, tlio passive voice being used instc-u! :

"1

saw hhn" is expressed by "he was seen bv mc":
"h(- gave the child milk"' b\ "die chihl was givcMi

milk by him". — On the passive voice see below.

iiieiuler.

15. Till- language lias no graniniatical, but

only a natural gender, which is expressed in the

noun only.

There are two ways of expressing the natural

gender.

a. by different words.

rhvoH man da<-lio woman
wat bull dcai, cow
omcok male sheep or goat difM female goat.
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b. by adding I'lfiron iov the male, mAt tor the

foiiiiilo goiider.
" '^ "

[lion

fill lit iron male lion iiit mat or mat iiu female

toni uh male lions iiiatj nii female lions

kiji'ii i) twim male horse ///r/i a mat. female horse

pi. ki/i'n a ton ki/cii i) uiM
tioou I'/mi'irii male >ndf oinorh female roan

pi. tJyn onwrii mat o/ii.orij. [antelope

T/ie donlnutu'e is expressed bv prefixing nii

"child" : iia dean a small, young cow, lia kyen a

small horse.

Pronouns.
The Personal Pronoun.

16. Absolute Form.
This form does nat stand immediately before

a verb, it is used when the person is to be
emphasized, therefore it might bo called the

emphatic form. It is emiiloyed for the subjective

and objective form alike : 1 and me, thou and
thee etc.

IIan I won we
yin thou wun you
'ni (rcn) h(. gin they.

(/"// occurs frequently as objective, but seldom as

subjective pronoun.
This form may be emjjhasized by adding a:

i/iiiiii, i/i'nd, hid. This has the meaning of "T am",
"it i.s I": 1/hid jwok "thou God", "oh God"; ena

Barhddo "that is Fushoda".

17. (,'onnected Form, standing before the verb.

'I'his form is generally used as the subject



yi, thou wil YOU

/' isouietiiiKi.s i') and t/r aro used promiscuoush
(/(> as .subjective prouuun is not i'requont.

18. Objective Form; stem chwol to call.

With more emphasU

:

a rhwhla he called mo a chwolA ydn
d clmhll ho called theo a cJnchIA ,//„

a rhiL-hle ho called him a clnvoh) 'n,, aon
d rhwoD won ho called us a rJnvob'< won "

a chwotiwi'nt he i-Si\\od\o\i a i-lnvol<\ wun
«'('/(woZ2</Jythecalledthoui a rhwola t/^n.

19. Possessive Form; trot house pi. icodi.

ivodu my house wold my houses
wod'i thy hoxise n-qtl lliy houses
wode his house ivht,- his houses
xrot ') icon our house icoii'. won our houses
w/rl I) wiin your house wke wiin vour houses
wof ') _,///, their house /co/,'- ,///, tlieir houses.

,wbk do.

ffivoi/d luv dog
(,wU thv dou

)/<«V Ids .!,)-

;/«-<V.'^, w/,> our do-
./«>ci^-^, «v;« your do-
i/M.W-2) _^^, their dog

If the end consonant
always voiceloss.
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Koto tlio oliaii;j("- (if the tone.

IV ii iiouii in the Miinular eliding in jo, do,

or oq U Vollowoil In :i |..)^m>-~mvc pnniouli. o is

dropped, iiiid J hocoun-t- n. il becomes u, <j be-

>1^' ehieis >,/,„ n)\ eliicis

afoajo rahliit »/;.,(//<!' my ral)bit

a/oxrhl rabl.iN ,;/;,.,-•/,„ my rabbit>.

Ill -ome eil^e- ibe posscijt-ive pi'onoiiii i-- prelixod

b,\ /•: in iin. ;/ lb\ elc. I'.ehire tlii- / tbe final

//a/'ebild inn'a iin ebild

jKich village i>aiii iii\ \illage

30. Tlie l^^s('^si\«' i'roiiouii as a Substantive.

a Sinaiilar ot ilie fbing po.M.^M.d:

nil) lliiiKi nil I iniii your^

in: bi^ nil, 1,1,1 llieir..

b. Plural ol ibe tbiiii; posVess,.,!.

liiMead oV ••/,/,", ••<///,•• = "tbini;" iiia\ also

be taken: anii, nn liiin^ mine.

Note. The sinaiilar oV tlie per.-^onal ju-onoun
!>- not uiilVe.pi.Mitly u^ed inMead oi" tbe plural oJ

tbe ecPlTOsponding pei->on.

21. Interronative Proirouiis.

niin uiiat. whieliV pi. UNO?
Wben ilii'-e, a-< ^\A\ as the demonstrative

proiioiiiis. aie eiimbiiied witb a noun in tbe sin-

gular. I ho iiiial con'-onant. iV mute, undergoes
certain change.-, wiiicli are be-t siiown in the

hdlowiiig examplob:
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in(2f' house: A lomi drib which house is it?

fit king: d ran dno which king is it?

ijal tree: d yan dub wliich tree is it?

ogivok |aekal: d ogwoh duo which jackal is it?

afep bag: a. aQin drib which bag is it?

lyei-h elephant a li/en unb which elephant is it?

All otlior consonants remain unchanged

:

n'ui thing d ,jni ditb which thing (what) is it?

Plural.

u:odi houses, d, u-bt ') iiib which houses are they?

rbr kings, d ror dnb which kings are they?

i/en trees, d yen onb whicli trees are they?

oijoh jackals, d oyok') onb whicli jackals are they?

afxji bags, d at'ii/)') oiib wliich bags are they?
lyrch elephants, d lyi'rli^) drib which elephants are

they ?

gik things, d yik^) onb which things are they?

dmhi who? pi. amdk?

arnen d hi who has come?
amok') d In who (pi.) came?
Jul amiyi wliich man?
jqk ambk which men?
ainhi ft (i trbvi yin wiio (is it tliat) sent you?
icon <'ui d wot viai this lioiise is house whose?

•e these?wo/')
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which is probably tho same particle that Vorms

the past tense, and can, therefore, only be used

i'or the past.

jal a hi auwa the man who came yesterday

'loot a qtrr in',,, the liouso which was built bv us

dean d m'Lr ,il fT'ro the cow whicli was killed bv
t]„. people.

b.

md who, which : jal vui hi tho man who came
keri md hen tho time which comes.

mp, Jn the one (which)
:

yU Jcl (hcdtd riii'ii e luju, yti tlwdtd men a fur I do

not want tho one which is black, I want tho

one which is white.

In a. and c. there is no relative pronoun, it

is in reality a simphi sentence — "the man came",

"the one is black" — which serves at the same
time for expressing a relative; sentence.

•^3. Demonstrative Pronouns.

There are several demonstrative pronouns,

marking the different distances between the speaker

and the object spoken of.

Singular: an this, I'ni that, achu that over there.

Plural: ak, i)i, or agdk these, eni those, dcha

thosi; over there.

To mark a distance very far away, they

use cluriv: over yonder.

Here the same changes in the final consonant
of the noun in the singular take place as in the

interrogative pronoun.

Examples.

,jwhk dog
gwoii an this dog gwoii r/*/ that dog

gicoii acJid that dog there

W e 8 1 e r ui a n n , .Sliilluk-English. 2



,IHok dogs ')
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ror ah those kmgs — h'OUi ror

(jin an this thing — trom gin

pi an this water — from pi

liii an this war — from Un.

There is another kind of demonstrative

pronoun, oxpr(>ssed merely by th(> cliange of the

iinal consonant describ(>d above. It has somewhat
the character of the English d(>tinite article. Its

use seems to be restricted to th(> nouns ending

iu /i- t I p cJi, gi2, ro (do) do, ji), for instance:

won this house (the house spoken of or just

mentioned)

ran this king (the one just mentioned).

The demonstrative [ironoun standing for a

noun.

min an this one
rnok ak these ones.

34. The Reflexive Pronoun.

It is formed with th(> lielp of re "body".

•ra a ititd H hicnp} "my body gave I with wound":
I Wounded myself

et a toti ki kivfj^o thou woundedst thyself

i a itii U kwego lie wounded himself

ki won a tote won ki kweyo we wounded ourselves

ri wun a totj imin ki kwh/o you wounded your-

selves

l-i (/at a foti' iji'n Li kiri'i/('i they wounded themselves

or:

I neka rr he killed himself

ir iieka rl'i gen they killed themselves.

aa. 'I myself" etc.

a gwoke yft ki rea "it was done. I with my body" :

I myself did it



( gv'oke yi ki rei you yourself did it

i (jwyke e kere ho himself did it

( (jwok'e iro k! rei iinUi wo oursclvos did it

( (/looke wii ki re'i wi'ni yciu yoursolvcs did it

(' qwoke ge ki rei i/rii i\'\v.\ tjioinsolvos did it.

a gwoke gS kHe gm.
This has also tho moaniiifi: 1 did it alono.

20. Tlie Adjective.

a. Tho simple adjoctivo (..inioctod with a noun.

yat tree, yan ten sjuall troc. //</« liuoii big tnM'

iim troos, i/m forw small trees, i/m doiio big trees

'irfr fish, r'eif rlnfek short lish

ri'c/d, reck fishes, rn-hl rhyeko short fishes

lltt neek, yen bar long iieek

yeti ueeks, yeti huro long necks
lejo tooth, ieit tar white tooUi

Igk teeth, leki; iar wliit(' teeth

yit leaf, ym liH hitter leaf

]liti leaves, yiti licl bitter leav(>s

gi/fino chick(!n, gyfino kwcirq red chicken

gym chickens, gyen kica/v red ciiickens.

In these connections tin; same changes take
jjlace as in tho demonstrati\ (> pronoun.

The examples given above show, that some
adjectives have a |)hn-al form distinguished from
the singular, but most of (bom have for the singular

and plural tho same form.

All these combinations may have two n

1. attributive: a small tree, a large tree

'2. predicative: the tre(> is small, the tree is large.
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b. The adjective prefixed by md (often pro-

iioimced mr).

These are exclusively attributive. No con-
sonant-changes take place. -— iiid is the relative

pronoun "which". The adjectives with md seem
to bo more emphatic than those under a.

io<2t iniUliinii a big house
wot )ii(Uli)ii!_i big houses
rlt iiKiiloi-h a good king
ror mdi/oc/i good kings.

37. Many adjectives are used as verbs, as

.such they generally have two i'orms ; for instance:

ilhito to become; big, to grow up ; to be in the

process of becoming big

(hhh'i to be big (an accomplished state)

i-i'/'m to become bad. to ai't badly
r,)r/i to bo bad
Ihin to become hot, to feel hot
Hi to be hot.

'is. Comparison.

The means of comparing an objtHt with

another are rather scanty, the peo|)Ie not feeling

the need of comparison as we do. Th(-y siniplv

say: this thing is big. and thai one is not big.

The most common way of expressing a higher

degree is to lengthen the vowel, and at the same
time to raise the tone. J')oth are done to such a
degree, and with such great variation, that they
cannot bo (expressed in writing.

There are some other means of comparison,
which are, however, not mm^h used:
//'' ill) dqk nulfot dok pi/avn "he has cows surpassing

cows ten" : he has more- than ten cows.

jt' (I toil, c/e fodo je dd^k "people died, tliey sur-

passed people three" : more than three ])eoplo

died.

For more examples see the "short sentences".
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Present.

1/a (ijft) cMmh I am eating ya ki'dq I am
i/l rlihmh thou art oating. //f ki'do ginng

'1 (.'/'I) c/iamo ho is eathig e (i/v) ki'do

wd chAndj wo are oating wd krd<>

wii iMmh you are eating ivu kedij

fje chAmb they arc eating ge hjdo.

Imperfect,

ija chdvi I ate yi krt I wont

yi rham you ato yi ki't you went

d chain ho ato d kct ho went.

Perfect.

yd di' clidino I have been eating

yd (/( krd/' I liavo been go-ing.

First Future.

the li sometimes sounds like a very narrow o.

yd v rJdiiwj I shall eat yd u kit

yiu,o\:yuc.]Knidiyo\i^\\\\c&t yi u, or yfi ket

)'/ chdmh ho will eat \i kSt

wd ti chdmo we shall eat tvd u ket

ivu ehdmb you will eat wU ket

ge n chdmh thoy will eat ge it ket.

The future often has the meaning of a con-

ditional: yti it ben: "1 shall coino", or "if I come".

Second Future,

yd it de chdmo I shall eat

yd i> d> kMo T shaU go.

Habitual.

yd ill chdvdi I us(> or used to eat

yi vi_ ehdiii'q you use or used to eat

i ill r/iiniib he uses or used to eat.
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Imperative.

cMtn eat

!

kit go ! pi. MMn go

!

pi. clidmnn eat! kMe won let us go!

chain ica let us eat!

Remarh.

In the present lens/- the vorhs always end in q.

Tlu' imperfect in most cases has no hnal vowel,

hut encls in the second consonant of liie stem
;

there an; however a Vew cases, where i is acklecl.

For instance a I'lHl he laughed.

In tlie f/iini person .vn;/. of the Imperfect -/ is

not the pronoun, hnt a jiarticlc denoting the past

tense. It is nnicli used in telling stories etc.

Tlio htiliilihil Vorm denof(>s action, which is

done usuallv. cither in the present, or in tlie past.

It is reallv'a mode, not a tens,..

1 have not hcen able to iind a difference

hetween the two fnlxres. The lirst is rnucii more
used than tlie last.

As the two examples show, in one cas(> in

tlie first Futnre the verb has the form of the Present,

in the second case t\w form is different. T\w,rv

is no ride for wjiieh form is to bo used in tlu^

Future. But in the Perfect, Second Future, and
Habitual, the verb has alwavs the form of the

Present.

In the present tensi; the vowel of the stem
is generally long, and has a low tone. Where the

vowel is sliort in the Present, as a rule the ton(>

33. The Verb witli a Xoiin as Object.

i/d linj.i) (fol I am going to die river.



ml hyel \

Imperfect.

I ate dura
yA fihama hijijl

j

yd kStd jmc/i I went home.

lYiture.

yd u chdmb byil I shall oat dura
ya u kHi pack T shall go home.

Imperative.

, , , ;' ,, eat dura

pi. ckamu byII eat dura
rhcnn wa hyel let us cat dura
khi' paeh go liomc;

pi. k(hu park go home
kM ivi) pack lot us go homo.

Ill Porfect. Second Future and Habitual the

verh has the same i'orm as in the Present.

Remarks.

Tho ilnal o in Present has tlie middle tone.

The Imperfect has two characi eristics : 1. if

the second consoiiaiil of the stem is mute, it

is generally voiced (soft) in tlie present, liut it is

voiceless (hard) in tlie Imperfect; 2. in most cases

tlie linal vowel is «, seldom i.

In some cases a hnal t becomes /; see the

list below.

The subject may be placed behind the verb;

this position is frequently used in tclHng stories;

when M "and" begins a sentence, the object always

precedes the verb, and the subject is suffixed to

the verb. This form is used in the Past only; it

has one marked difference to the corresponding
form of the Passive: it has generally the high tone

vn both syllablen.
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a. by a pronoun.

1. Tho absolute Vorms are used. The 'helping

vowel' c is added to the verb. In this case the

stem -vowel has a high tone, the helping vowel
being low.
'(' chdme (chdmh) ydn it was oaten by mo
d rlidmi yin it was eaten by you
(/ chdmi gen it was oaten by them.

Sometimes /// "by" is said bei'oro the noun;
the 'helping vow(>l' is then dropped:
d clidm yl hi it was eaten by him.

2. The short forms of the pronoun are used.

d kwopd (or kwopd etc.) it was spoken by me,
or: by us

li kirijpi it was spoken by thee, or: by you
d kin'ipi- it was spoken by liim. or: by them
(( mdfd it was drunk by me. or: by us
((' ffwrtd it was written by me. or: by us.

b. bv a noun.

Here always yl "by" is added :

a chdrn yl jdl nil it was eaten by this man.
It is oi'ieii dii'tieuli. to disliiignisli the active

form from the passive. .V general rule is this:

The Shilluk prefers to speak in the passive voico

;

therefore the foreigner can also avoid misunder-
standings best bv using the passive voice as much
as possible.

^

The difftn-ences between tlie active and the

passive voico are:

1. the active in the imperfect if followed by a

noun object, generally has a final a, the

passive never has.

'i. the active in many, perliaps in most, cases

has in the imperfect a low tone, the passive

always has either the falling or the high tone.
.'!. The active imperfect sometimes has a long

vowel ; in the passive the vowel is generally

short, or rather half-long.



4. In some cases tlio passive voice inserts a

semivowel before the vowel oi' tlio stem:

j'odq to beat. J'lrot beaten. See the list below.

,'54-. Some examples i'or distinguishing th(! active

and passive form.

i/n ijh'-lia (or: (jofliti) jal an 1 stinick this man
ya yoi-k yi jut <ni I was struck by this man
yA ghvlui y'lii 1 struck you (sing.)

yA gqche yln I was struck by you (sing.)

ya (jhcha wiin 1 struck you
yd (joche wiin I was struck by you

a r/hc/i. ydna he struck mo
((' (loi-lih ydn \w was struck by me
ya chania jdl <))i T cheated this man
((' cliiim yl jdl dn he was cheated bv this man
d chdmd ydn \w. cheated me
d cinhnc ydn he was cheat(>d bv me
y,1 chdmi hi I cheated bin.

'yti chdmc en 1 was cheated by him
yi rhdmd <j,'n you cheated tlu>m

yi r/idinr qi'n vou Avere cheated bv them
'yti ehwhldjdl'dn I called this man
'ya clncol yl jdl dn 1 was called by this man.

35. The Vorbal Noun or Tiifiiiitivc.

duun eating kvdh going

<-lidin dn this eating kin an this going,

rhdnw byrl eating of dura walk.

More about these forms see in the list.

86. The Noun \s;ent.



(]7)i/o to work:
nane gogo one who is working just now, or occa-

sionally

nate gwuk ono who M'orks habitually, a workman.

mado to drink:

iiane mado one wlio is drinking just now
note milt one who di-inks habitually, a drinker.

37. The Nesiatioii ot* the Verb.

There aic two negative particles: fa or hti,

and lihti; iiiili originally means "not yet", but is

often used in the same way as fa "not". Fu and
vtiti are applied in the imperfect and present.

yd fa Let I did not go, or: 1 shall not go
ya initi kidh, or /vV 1 liave not gone yet.

A single word is negated by f6,t, fhU: fate

ynn (it is) not I; fiU' ni not he; fate jal mi not

Tl,,' in'ohlhilUr is exj)resse(l bv foj :

III ki'i kk do not go!

pi. 'wa lu ren do not run

!

38. The auxiliary verb ~to have'*: da.

yd da ivyhi I have money
ge di) icot they have a house.

39. The auxiliary verb to be.

1. The predicate is a noun.

a. fa, ha: yd ba rit 1 am king

b. (xnia, /xnie, fane, fan eii it is he.

c. by the empliatic pronoLui: ya)i<( rit

d. by tin; simple pronoun: //<i /•//

e. by ,1: ,'n fi rij be is king.

2. The predicate is an adjective! or an adverb.

a. ya: ,'
iiii krii where is lie V

b. ye/ia: e yeiui iiial l\e is above
c. Imlo "to stay, remain'' ; is also employed

in the sense of 1.



iO. 1 List of Ytib.

Knglish



in their different Forms.

Passive



41. Adverbs.

The adverbs have nothnig particular either in

iorm or in position: thoy are merely words;
therefore only a few arc given hero as examples.
— ifany oi the adverbs are nouns or verbs.

Adrerlis of place.

ken ) , ,
,

kR I here
,- place; here, where

ehaki near cliinc over there.

kin „place": when



bbl "front"


